FAMILY LAW FACILITATOR
SELF-HELP CENTER
REQUEST FOR ORDER INSTRUCTIONS
CHILD CUSTODY & VISITATION



You will need the following forms:
1. FL-300 Request for Order
2. FL-320 Responsive Declaration Regarding Order to Show Cause
3. FL-330 Proof of Personal Service
The filing fee is $85.00 payable when you give the completed papers to the clerk. If you would like to
request a Fee Waiver, you will also need a Fee Waiver Application FW-001 and Fee Waiver Order
FW-003.



You can get copies of the forms on-line at www.courtinfo.ca.gov/forms

 Use the attached instructions with examples to fill out the forms.

Your case number and case title can

be obtained through the Civil Records Department.
Your Case Information
Petitioner/Plaintiff:
Other Parent:
Respondent/Defendant:
Requested Court Date:

Case Number:

Time:

Dept:

Current Orders:



Follow the steps on the last page to properly file and serve your papers.



If you have any questions, feel free to contact us in person or by calling the office at 299-1137.

How to fill out


REQUEST FOR ORDERS
(FL-300)
DIRECTIONS








 Find the highlighted number on the
sample form.
 Go to the same number below to find
out how to fill out the form.






 Type or print in ink. You can also
prepare and print this form online at
http://www.courts.ca.gov/forms.htm
 Write in your name, address, and
telephone number. Next to “Attorney
for:” write in “Self-represented.”
Write in court address as shown.
 Write in the name of the Petitioner and
the Respondent as originally filed.

 Write in the case number.
 Check the “Child Custody” and “Visitation” boxes.
Check the “Modification” box if you want to change an existing order.
 Write in the name of the person you are taking to court.


Fill in the court date, time and department.
If the other parent does not have an attorney, schedule the date 8 weeks out on a Wednesday in
Department F at 8:30 a.m. Fill in item 2b address as “other: 1111 Third Street, Napa, CA 94559”
If the other parent has an attorney, schedule the date 8 weeks out on a Monday in Dept. A at 8:30
a.m. Check box 2b address as “same as noted above.”

 Date, print and sign your name.
 Check “COURT ORDER” box. Also check box 4 “YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR IN
COURT….”
 Write in “Prior to court, attend orientation and mediation through Family Court Services (707) 2991240.”







How to fill out
Page 2 of the
REQUEST FOR ORDER
(FL-300)
DIRECTIONS
 Find the highlighted number on the
sample form.





 Go to the same number below to find
out how to fill out the form.
 Type or print in ink.

 Write in the name of the Petitioner,
Respondent and Case Number.
 Check whether you are the Petitioner
or Respondent.
 Check box 1 “Child Custody” to let the other party and the court know you want to change custody.
Write in the child’s name and age.
Legal Custody: if you seek sole legal custody, write in your name under “Legal Custody.” If you
seek joint legal custody, write in your name and the other party’s name.
Physical Custody: if you seek sole physical custody, write in your name under “Physical
Custody.” If you seek joint physical custody, write in your name and the other party’s name.
 If you are changing an existing order, check box 1(e) “Modify existing order” and write in the date
and terms of the current order.
 Check box 2 to let the other party and the court know you want to change visitation. Check the
“other:” box. Write in how you want visitation to be ordered by the court. Check box b “Modify
existing order” and write in the date and terms of the current order.
 Check box 2(c) if any domestic violence restraining orders are in effect. Specify the county and state
where issued. Specify the type of order and case number if known.



How to fill out
Page 3 of the
REQUEST FOR ORDER
(FL-300)
DIRECTIONS
 Find the highlighted number on the
sample form.
 Go to the same number below to find
out how to fill out the form.
 Type or print in ink.
 Write in the name of the Petitioner,
Respondent and Case Number.
Leave the rest of the form Blank.

How to fill out


Page 4 of the
REQUEST FOR ORDER
(FL-300)



DIRECTIONS
 Find the highlighted number on the
sample form.
 Go to the same number below to find
out how to fill out the form.
 Type or print in ink.



 Write in the name of the Petitioner, Respondent and Case Number.
 Check box 10. In the space provided, write the reasons for your request. If more space is needed,
check the “Contained in the attached declaration” box. Attach additional sheets as necessary but no
more than 10.
 Date, print and sign your name.

“BLANK”
RESPONSIVE
DECLARATION TO ORDER
TO SHOW CAUSE OR
NOTICE OF MOTION
(FL-320)
DIRECTIONS
 Leave pages 1 + 2 of this form blank.
 This form gets attached to the Endorsed
copy that is served on the other party.

How to fill out


PROOF OF PERSONAL
SERVICE
(FL-330)




DIRECTIONS





 Find the highlighted number on the
sample form.
 Go to the same number below to find
out how to fill out the form.



 Type or print in ink.




 Write in your name, address, and telephone number. Next to “Attorney for:” write in “Selfrepresented.” Write in court address as shown.
 Write in the name of the Petitioner and the Respondent as shown on the first page.
 Write in the case number as shown on the first page
 Write in the name of the person who is being served with copies.
 Write in the following: “Request for Order; Blank Response”
 Have the person who served the papers write in the date, time and address where the other person was
given the copies.
 Check box 5 (a) if a friend or family member served the copies.
 Have the person who served the papers write in their name, address and telephone number.
 Check box 7 if a friend or family member served the copies.
 Have the person who served the copies date, print and sign.

FAMILY LAW FACILITATOR
SELF-HELP CENTER
REQUEST FOR ORDER
CHILD CUSTODY & VISITATION

So how do I get the court to hear my case?
Fill out the forms using the attached Samples & Instructions. You can get
additional copies of the forms at www.courtinfo.ca.gov
Make 2 copies.
File

Drop off the originals and 2 copies with the clerk at Napa Superior Court,
825 Brown Street, Napa, CA 94559.
Wait approximately 2 days for the judge to sign the order
Pick up “Endorsed” copies from the clerk.
One set is for your records.
One set is for service on the other party.
Contact Family Court Services at 299-1240 to schedule Orientation and
Mediation.

Serve

Have someone 18 or older personally serve the other party with one of the
Endorsed copies AND blank Response forms. You must have served the
other party at least 16 court days before the date of the hearing if
personally served. If the other party lives out of state or out of the country,
longer notice is required.
Have the person who served the other party fill out the Proof of Service.

File the
Proof

File the Proof of Service with the clerk. This gives the judge proof that
the other party was notified of the court date.
Attend orientation/mediation at Family Court Services as directed.
Attend the court hearing on the date scheduled. Bring your papers with
you in case the judge has any questions.

